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Abstract. Setiawan E, Chodiantoro MR, Insany GF, Subagio IB, Dewi NK, Muzaki FK. 2021. Short Communication: Diversity of 

sponges associated in seagrass meadows at coastal area of Pacitan District, East Java, Indonesia. Biodiversitas 22: 3105-3112. 

Sponges are sessile organisms and aquatic filter feeders that play an important role in marine ecosystems. They are also secondary 

metabolite compounds that exhibit promising novel properties. Indonesia has been categorized as a hot spot for sponge diversity. 

Despite this fact, some Indonesian coastal areas, especially in the southern area of East Java, have not yet been comprehensively 

explored to understand its diversity and potential value. For this reason, we investigated species richness of sponges associated with 

seagrass meadows in the southern coastal area of Pacitan District, in East Java. Seagrass meadows are important coastal areas that have 

been recognized as buffer zones for sustainable marine conservation because it provides safe shelter and acts as a nursery for many 

fishes and other invertebrates, including sponges. We identified 16 genera out of 12 families from two selected beaches in Pacitan. 

Boring sponges belonging to the Clionaidea family were dominant in those areas, covering more than 20 percent of the total recorded 

specimens. Moreover, conspicuous boring sponges in this study can be used for further environment alert since this group plays a vital 

role and negatively impacts destroying the calcium carbonate of marine organisms.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Sponges are members of the Phylum Porifera (Grant 

1836) and are a group of benthic or sessile organisms that 

mostly live in marine ecosystems. Sponges are also 

classified as animals that have a high species richness (van 

Soest et al. 2012). Approximately 9000 species have been 

successfully identified and a further estimated 11000 

species have not yet been identified, making a total of more 

than 20000 species of sponges according to World Porifera 

Database (WPD) (van Soest et al. 2018). Sponges have 

been studied as an animal model for more than two decades 

to understand metazoan evolution and the origin of 

multicellularity because it is believed that sponges evolved 

from animal lineages that possess the most primitive tissue 

structure despite disputations that other primordial 

organisms such as ctenophore, placozoan and cnidarian 

possess the most primitive tissue structure (Dohrmann and 

Wörheide 2013; Pisani et al. 2015). Furthermore, sponges 

have been intensively researched due to their importance in 

marine ecosystems. Bell (2008) explained three important 

roles of sponges. Firstly, its impact on substrates where 

sponges play a role in reef creation, bioerosion, substrate 

stabilization, consolidation and regeneration. Secondly, 

sponges are involved in biogeochemical cycles such as 

carbon, silicon, oxygen and nitrogen which is recognized as 

benthopelagic coupling. Thirdly, sponge associations with 

symbiotic organisms facilitate primary and secondary 

productions, provision of microhabitat, and predation 

protection. Similarly, de Goeij et al. (2013) demonstrated 

that the survival of corals in areas with low amounts of 

nutrition is increased when it coexists with sponge 

communities. Sponges have been researched for its 

potential to be used as drugs. Perdikaris et al. (2013) in 

their review prioritized sponges to be researched for natural 

products due to the wide range of bioactive components, 

chemical components and secondary metabolites discovery 

from sponges that possess potential pharmaceutical 

applications. Other preliminary researches have also found 

that sponges have the potential to be used as drugs for 

treating diseases such as cancer, viral diseases, malaria, and 

inflammations (see review from Anjum et al. 2016). In 

addition, symbiotic organisms in sponges such as microbes 

are a potential source of nutraceuticals (Kim and 

Dewapriya 2012).  

Located in a tropical region, Indonesia is understood to 

possess a huge diversity of marine resources (Edgar et al. 

2017), in particular sponges, as components of marine 

ecosystems such as seagrass meadows (Becking et al. 

2013a,b; Van Soest and De Voogd 2015; Calcinai et al. 

2016, Maas et al. 2020). Several studies found sponge 

associations with seagrass meadows in the Caribbean 

region, for example, Halichondria melanadocia sponge and 

Thalassia testudinum seagrass (Archer et al. 2018), 
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Clathria schoenus, Chondrilla caribensis forma caribensis, 

Clathria sp, Tedania klausi, Amphimedon erina sponges, 

and Thalassia testudinum seagrass (Wulff 2008). The 

association between sponge and seagrass communities is 

mutually beneficial. Sponges are able to provide nitrogen 

and phosphorus as a source of nutrition for seagrass, while 

seagrass transfer nutrients, become carbon storage, and 

stabilize sediments for sponges. Despite the fact that 

significant growth of seagrass and sponges does not cause 

competition, sponges still produce secondary metabolites 

normally to protect themselves from predators (Archer et 

al. 2015). In contrast to the Caribbean, there are few studies 

on sponge diversity and seagrass meadows in the Indo-

Pacific region. Hitherto, the recorded species in the Indo-

Pacific include Spirastrella inconstans, Cliona celata, 

Axinella flabelliformis, Axinella durissima, Callyspongia 

diffusa, Gelliodes fibrous, Sigmadocia fibulata, Haliclona 

implexa, Haliclona exigua sponges and Cymodocea sp., 

Halophila ovalis, and Cymodocea serrulata seagrasses 

found in India (Prabhakaran et al. 2013; Sivaleela et al. 

2013) also Phoriospongia sp. and Toxochalina sp. sponges 

and Posidonia australis seagrass found in Australia 

(Demers et al. 2015) and several other sponge and seagrass 

species found in Pulau Seribu, Indonesia (Ismet et al. 

2017). Due to the few studies conducted in the Indo-Pacific 

region despite its high sponge diversity, more explorations 

are needed in this region. Therefore, Pacitan, located on the 

southern coast of East Java, has been selected for this study 

since this region has been recognized to possess many 

marine natural resources (Pianto 2017). The diversity of 

sponges has not yet been thoroughly identified especially  

sponges in seagrass meadows. Moreover, records of 

sponges in seagrass meadows and their associations are 

necessary to be investigated for sustainable management of 

marine biota and provide information that is beneficial for 

ecological and economical values. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Study area  

This research was conducted in the southern part of 

Tawang beach (8°15'37.80"S, 111°17'20.86"T) and the 

southern part of Pidakan beach (8°15'12.87"S, 

111°14'36.21"T), located in Ngadirojo sub-district, Pacitan 

District, East Java, Indonesia between 11-12 May 2018 and 

15-16 August 2018 (Figure 1). 

Tawang locality possesses bays that are more sheltered 

from waves than Pidakan. Tawang locality is categorized 

as a fine sandy beach with a mesh substrate between 0.063-

2 mm and mud with a substrate mesh ranging from 0.063 to 

<0.004 mm and possesses a relatively moderate wave 

(Figure 2.A). In contrast, Pidakan locality is a rocky shore 

that has a lot of rock substrate with a substrate mesh 

between 2 and 16 mm and possesses a relatively large wave 

(Figure 2.C). Moreover, seagrass meadows in Tawang 

beach consist of Cymodocea rotundata, Thalassia 

hemprichii, Halophila ovalis (Figure 2.B), whereas 

seagrass meadows in Pidakan beach solely consist of 

Thalassia hemprichii (Dewi and Prabowo 2015; Dewi et al. 

2019) (Figure 2.D). 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Location of Pidakan and Tawang beaches in Ngadirojo Sub-district, Pacitan District, the southern part of East Java, Indonesia 
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Figure 2. A. Locality of Tawang beach; B. Associative sponge in seagrass meadows of Tawang beach; C. A locality of Pidakan beach; 

D. Associative sponge in seagrass meadows of Pidakan beach 

 

Procedures and data analysis 

Sampling and observation of morphological features 

Samples of sponges were collected by hand in the 

intertidal zone of the beaches during a low tide 

(approximately 0-50 cm height). Samples were taken from 

the substrate and documented using a camera. The 

morphological characteristics recorded were shape, color, 

size and the environment around the sponge. The samples 

were rinsed three times with ethanol 96% and preserved at 

the Zoology and Animal Engineering Laboratory, 

Department of Biology, Institut Teknologi Sepuluh 

Nopember, Surabaya, Indonesia. 

Identification phase with microscopic features 

According to Hooper (2000), the identification of 

sponges requires two forms of histological preparation. The 

first is spicule preparation to determine the diversity of 

spicules in the skeleton and the second is preparation of 

thick section through the sponge tissue to determine the 

structure of the skeleton, the structure of the water-canal 

system, and other aspects of histology. Bleach digestion 

was used for the spicule preparation. In addition, small 

fragments of ‘tissue’ were placed in sample bottles, and a 

small quantity of sodium hypochlorite was added. After a 

short period of time, the organic components dissolved, 

leaving only the mineral skeletons. It was then rinsed three 

times using distilled water and a final wash of 70% ethanol 

was carried out to preserve spicules. Thick tangential and 

perpendicular hand-cut sections of 1.0-1.5mm were 

procured from a preserved fragment in order to examine 

their skeletal arrangement. Sections were placed onto a 

glass slide and left to dry. Clean spicule suspensions were 

then pipetted onto a glass slide and covered with a 

coverslip and left to dry. Both spicules and skeletons were 

then mounted with Entellan® | 107960-Merck Millipore. 

After the microslides were completely dried, observations 

were conducted using a compound microscope, Olympus® 

CX31 and Optilab "Filter Upgrade Edition" with a 

magnification of 40X and 100X.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

Boring sponges’ dominance 

Thirty (30) specimens from 16 species were sampled 

from the two sites of this study (Table 1, Figure 3). 

Spheciospongia inconstans was the dominant species 

recorded on both sites. A larger number of S. inconstans 

was found in Pidakan beach presumably due to the rocky 

substrate of Pidakan beach. Thus, Pidakan beach is more 

suitable for S. inconstans, categorized as Clionid "boring 

sponge" on rocks, corals, or limestone substrates. Boring 

sponges break down calcium carbonate substances, 

converting them to fine substrates and in turn these 

converted fine substrates provide new resettlement for 

other marine organisms (van Soest et al. 2018). Besides its 

role as bioeroders, Nava et al. (2018) demonstrated that the 
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domination of Clioniid “boring sponge”, in particular 

Cliona vermifera, on coral rubble substrates in Mexico 

indicated unusual high records of water temperature 

coinciding with bleaching and mortality of corals, 

presumably due to the El Niño event. For this reason, the 

distinction from this study of S. inconstans in the two sites 

can be used as a bioindicator to estimate the physio-

chemical condition of Pacitan coast in future studies, for 

example, the effect of ocean acidification or anthropogenic 

activities at the localities. The presence of other species 

such as P. bacca at the two sites corroborates that this “ball 

or moon” sponge, is a conspicuous sponge that inhabits a 

broad range of marine ecosystems from reefs, shores, 

mangroves, and marine lakes (Becking et al. 2013a; 

Santodomingo and Becking 2018). 

Ecotypes and phenotypic plasticity 

We discovered that S. inconstans had two different 

forms namely encrusting and massive (Figure 4.A and B), 

which may be related to discrepancies in waves, the 

osculum of ecotypes, substrates, and turbidity at the two 

different localities. S. inconstans in massive form is more 

adaptive to rocky substrates and moderate to harsh ocean 

waves in Pidakan beach, whereas S. inconstans in 

encrusting form is more adaptive to fine sand, high 

turbidity and low ocean wave in Tawang beach. The 

occurrence of two distinct ecotypes is obvious because 

sponges tend to possess phenotypic plasticity (Calcinai et 

al. 2013; Guardiola et al. 2016) caused by survival efforts 

and adaptation to surrounding environments. Similarly, a 

change in the morphology of sponges is the result of local 

conditions such as water movement, light penetration, 

substratum suitability and competition for space in the 

habitat of the sponge (McDonald et al. 2002). A study on 

another intertidal sponge namely Biemna fortis, which is 

also a kind of Clionid sponge, discovered different growth 

forms between two locations (Dahihande and Thakur 

2017). They reported that B. fortis that inhabited 

environments with high levels of suspended particles have 

a partially buried growth form and is in contrast to B. fortis 

that inhabited environments with low levels of suspended 

particles which have a massive growth form. In addition, 

because substrates are also important to the anchorage and 

stability of sponges, other ecotypes of B. fortis are 

revealed. Usually, B. fortis living in an area with strong 

tidal currents and grew in a fine or sandy environment 

utilize surrounding hard substrates to anchor against waves. 

If B. fortis grew in a less turbulent environment, their 

growth form is modified to elevate branches and grow 

above substrates.  

Shallow water sponges and seagrass meadows 

relationship 

Our results corroborate with the study conducted by 

Hadi et al. (2018) who recorded shallow-water sponges in 

intertidal zones of the southern coast of Java and the 

recorded species was similar to our study (Table 2). The 

species included were S. inconstans, Haliclona sp. and 

Callyspongia sp. that grew in the intertidal zone (less than 

200m) and even Callyspongia sp. from Banyuwangi beach 

that inhabited a sandy substrate type associated with the T. 

hemprichii seagrass habitat. Furthermore, when we 

compared our results to other studies by Sivaleela et al. 

(2013), Prabhakaran et al. (2013), Demers et al. (2015) and 

Ismet et al. (2017) two genera: Calyspongia and Haliclona 

were also discovered in the other ecosystems with seagrass 

meadows (Table 2).  

 

 

 

Table 1 Number of recorded sponges from the two localities of this study  

 

Class/ 

Subclass 
Order Family Species Indication 

Tawang 

Beach 
Form 

Pidakan 

Beach 
Form Total 

Demospongiae         

Heteroscleromorpha Axinellida Axinellidae Axinella sp. 2 B X B 2 

Raspailiidae Raspailia arbuscula X E 2 E 2 

Raspaciona sp. 1 M X M 1 

Clionaida Clionaidae Cervicornia sp. 1 B X B 1 

Spheciospongia 

inconstans 

2 M 5 E 7 

Haplosclerida Callyspongiidae Callyspongia sp. X B 3 B 3 

Chalinidae Haliclona sp. X M 1 M 1 

Dendroxea sp. 1 M X M 1 

Petrosiidae Petrosia sp. X M 2 M 2 

Poecilosclerida Myxillidae Myxilla sp. X E 1 E 1 

Polymastiida Polymastiidae Trachyteleia sp. X M 1 M 1 

Suberitida Suberitidae Homaxinella sp. 1 M X M 1 

Tetillida Tetillidae Paratetilla bacca 2 M 1 M 3 

         

Verongimorpha Chondrillida Chondrillidae Thymosiopsis sp. 2 E X E 2 

Chondrilla sp. X  1 E 1 

Chondrosiida Chondrosiidae Chondrosia sp. X B 1  B 1 

   12  18  30 

Note: Remarks on Form, B: Branching; E: Encrusting; M: Massive 
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Figure 3. A. Axinella sp.; B. Raspailia arbuscula; C. Raspaciona sp.; D. Cervicornia sp.; E. Spheciospongia inconstans; F. 

Callyspongia sp.; G. Haliclona sp.; H. Dendroxea sp.; I. Petrosia sp.; J. Myxilla sp.; K. Trachyteleia sp.; L. Homaxinella sp.; M. 

Paratetilla bacca N. Thymosiopsis sp.; O. Chondrilla sp.; P. Chondrosia sp. 

 

 

 

The existence of conspicuous shallow-water sponges 

Calyspongia and Haliclona (Table 2) presumably indicates 

the suitability and adaptability of morphological characters 

to seagrass meadows i.e., a larger oscula of the sponges is 

presumed to provide greater protection and shelter against 

predation (Wulff 2008). Sponges also provide shelter to 

other organisms in seagrass meadows. Henkel and Pawlik 

(2005) reported that the sponges Calyspongia vaginalis and 

Niphates digitalis provide optimal sheltering, indicated by 

the abundance of brittle stars living within the sponges. A 

similar study conducted by Briceño-Vera et al. (2021) 

reported that the sponge Haliclona implexiformis hosted a 

higher number of macrofaunal assemblages compared to 

Amorphinopsis atlantica. The specimens Callyspongia sp. 

and Haliclona sp. (figure 3F and 3G) in our study 

possessed a similar morphological structure to that of C. 

vaginalis, N. digitalis and H. implexiformis (a massive-

branched form with several tube-like oscular projections) 

but were different from that of A. atlantica which had a 

massive-encrusting form with a wide basal area and small 

oscula. Moreover, in the study by (Muzaki et al. 2019) 

echinoderms were recorded as a conspicuous species of 

macrofaunal assemblages at similar locations to our study 

in Pacitan. 
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Figure 4. A. Encrusted; B. Massive forms of S. inconstans; C-D. Skeleton of both encrusted and massive forms S. inconstans with 

numerous robust spicules forming a dense network; E. Tylotes spicules of both encrusted & massive forms from S. inconstans (C-E, 

1=100 µm) 

 

 

 

Table 2. Comparison of recorded species in this study to other results of sponges’ associative seagrass in different localities 

 

Location 

Selected 

location in 

Pacitan 

(This study) 

16 sp, 16 

genera 

Southern 

coast of Java 

(Hadi et al. 

2018) 

96 sp, 49 

genera 

Pulau 

Seribu 

(Ismet et 

al. 2017) 

18 sp, 13 

genera 

Mannar Gulf 

and Palk Bay 

India 

(Sivaleela et al. 

2013) 

30 sp, 21 genera 

Minicoy Atoll, 

Lakshadweep, India 

(Prabhakaran et al. 

2013) 

22 sp, 21 genera 

Jervis Bay, 

Australia 

(Demers et 

al. 2015) 

20 sp, 20 

genera 

Axinella sp. + -- -- + -- -- 

Raspailia arbuscula + -- -- -- -- -- 

Raspaciona sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Cervicornia sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Spheciospongia inconstans + + + -- -- -- 

Callyspongia sp. + + + + + + 

Haliclona sp. + + + + + + 
Dendroxea sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Petrosia sp. + + -- -- -- -- 

Myxilla sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Trachyteleia sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Homaxinella sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Paratetilla bacca + + -- -- -- -- 

Thymosiopsis sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Chondrilla sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Chondrosia sp. + -- -- -- -- -- 

Note: +: present, --: absent 
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Sponges have been investigated for their important role 

in marine ecosystems. Ecologically, they act as a filter for 

dissolved organic matter and because they live 

symbiotically with microbes, both sponges and holobiont 

are capable of assisting all the steps of the nitrogen cycle, 

acting as large sources of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (de 

Goeij et al. 2013). In addition, these nitrogen substances 

are utilized by seagrass for growth, while seagrass also 

provides protection for sponges (Wulff 2008). However, 

this sponge-seagrass meadows interaction needs further 

comprehensive investigation. Chronological studies by 

Archer et al. (2015) and Archer et al. (2018) displayed that 

the mutualistic symbiotic relationship between sponges and 

seagrass meadows has changed into commensalism and 

even to parasitism due to anthropogenic or environmental 

factors. Archer et al. (2015) demonstrated a commensal 

relationship between sponges and seagrass meadows 

despite Haliclona melanadocia sponges benefitting from 

coexistence with T. testudinum seagrasses. Furthermore, 

the interaction becomes more complex and context-

dependent because the abundance of H. melanadocia is not 

linearly related to the abundance of T. testudinum. Archer 

et al. (2018) further corroborated their findings in 2015 on 

eutrophic conditions. In contrast to oligotrophic conditions, 

commensalism changes into parasitism when the 

development of H. melanadocia sponges become much 

slower due to the shading impact of H. melanadocia 

seagrass overgrowth. More importantly, Archer et al. 

(2018) stated that anthropogenic activities cause an influx 

in nutrition and in turn initiates an overgrowth of 

seagrasses population. Besides possessing a gentler beach 

in contrast to an open and stiff topography, Tawang beach 

also has been utilized as a traditional port for local fishers. 

Therefore, an influx of nutrients are entering the seagrass 

meadows and in turn increases the population and diversity 

of seagrasses and suppresses the population and diversity 

of sponges. This phenomenon initiates future research 

questions that need to be explored and investigated, for 

example, whether the composition and abundance among 

sponges at two different locations are influenced by the 

different compositions of seagrass meadows and whether 

or not ecological interactions between sponges and 

seagrass meadows at the two different locations is 

beneficial for both organisms.  

In conclusion, we were able to conduct a pioneering 

study on the diversity of shallow-water sponges in the 

seagrass meadows of Pacitan that covered 16 genera out of 

12 families. The Pacitan region is grouped into the 

Southern Java marine ecoregion (Spalding et al. 2007) and 

is categorized as a hotspot for seagrass biodiversity. The 

seagrass meadows of this region are categorized as 

ecosystems that are understudied and under-documented. 

In addition, the conditions and total area of seagrass 

meadows in this region are at threat due to increasing 

coastal populations and developments (Fortes et al. 2018). 

For this reason, exploring and monitoring the diversity of 

benthic-associated seagrass is important for future 

conservation since seagrasses are macrohabitats and 

microhabitats (Du et al. 2020). As macrohabitats, seagrass 

provides natural filters for adjacent and interconnected 

ecosystems like coral. In the localities of our study, coral 

reef ecosystems adjacent to seagrass meadows obtain 

benefits such as clear water filtered by seagrasses. As 

microhabitats, seagrass meadows provide nurseries for 

juveniles and in the localities of our study, sponge, fish and 

other invertebrate juveniles were able to utilize the 

meadows as a nursery ground. As microhabitats, seagrass 

meadows also provide foraging areas for reef organisms, 

and in our study, sponges species in the meadows such as 

S. inconstant and P. bacca were identified to interact with 

reef ecosystems as well as other invertebrates and fishes. 

Finally, as microhabitats, seagrass meadows become a 

refuge for marine fauna. In our study, a dense network of 

seagrass roots and shoots provided shelter and protection 

from predation for sponges, other invertebrates and fishes.  
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